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BUSINESS FEAIURES CHEVROLET COMPANY AN- 
! NOCNCES NEW FEATURES

/

%

The Luncheon Club meeting 
was held at Ed’s Cafe on 
last Tuesday evening, with Dr. 
M. Armstrong ably and interest
ingly acting as Toastmaster. 
That is the Diictor w’as only 
present at the beginning of the 
entertainment and program, be
ing called aw ay in a hurry to see 
a sick patient, and turned the 
program as he had planned same 
I ^ r .  L. R. Thompson, presi- 
L E f of the Luncheon Club. How- 

J^ e r , Dr. Armstrong before he 
left brought out some mighty 
good thoughts and suggestions 
for a number of things which if 
carried out will prove of much 
help and benefit to our little city, 
and among which was the secur
ing of the removal of the Rail
way stock pens, which for many 
years has been considered a nui
sance, and a park and play 
ground arranged for the child-

In this jssue of the Mail will 
be found the announcement by 
the Witt Chevrolet Company of 
Abilene, concerning the New 
Chevrolet car. They announce 
many new features and improve
ments, and we call special at
tention of our readers to this an
nouncement. The Witt Chevro
let Company is represented in 
Merkel by Mr. Dick Ix)ving, who 
makes his headquarters at the 
Woodrum Filling Station, where 
he will be glad to have you call 
on him.

C IM IN B S  MAKES 
A

At the opening of the present 
session of the state legislature, 
Hon. E. S. Cunxmings, of Merkel, 
who is to represent Taylor coun
ty in that august body, made 
the nominating speech for Hon.

r«.. And Dr. Aimstron, al,o F -  
bmnKht up the mutter of grdtm g.f f ' . ' i«♦kau ♦ka *v bsttIc lo which It took sixthe proper drainage made in the /  . i r» n• ballots to elect, the Dallas man

was beaten for that position by
Hon. Lee Satterwhite of the

southwest part of the city so as 
to drain the great amount of 
water that comes down through 
the city by the school building 
which, in rainy, weather, makes 
it hard for the school children to 
get to school. In this matter 
Mayor H. C. West also made a 
few remarks and pledged the 
city’s cooperation in the matter.

At this time Mr. Thompson, 
who had also been asked by the 
Toastmaster to make an address 
on Athletics in the school, gave 
a very interesting talk.

"rhe next number on the pro- 
g/lun was a reading by Miss 
Lucy Tracy, who is the very ef
ficient and popular expression 
teacher in the Merkel schools, 
always interests her hearers, and 
her reading at this time was one 
of her best and was highly ap
preciated.

Following ^liss Tracy, Mr. W'. 
N. Hall, the newly appointed 
City Marshal, wa.s introduced

Amarillo district. Mr. Satter
white was nominated by Repre
sentative R. M. Chitwood of 
Sweetwater. '

SAYS A NEW STATE
CONSTITUTION NEEDED

Austin, Texas, Jan 13—A new 
State Constitution for Texas is 
needed to cai-e for the several 
amendments, declared Represen
tative J. R. Donnell of Rogers, 
Bell County.

In reshaping the organization 
of the state, Mr. Donnell favors 
substantial increases in salaries 
for the heads of constitutionally 
created departments. Tnis could 
be done without incieasing ex
penses if several departments 
are consolidated, he said.

For Governor he favors a sal-
ary of at least $7,5<K>, but satQ

m rd ';rv e rrf in ; '; ;p ;:;i"o E  - » “w
his work of cleaning up our city.
stating that he was receiving 
splendid cooperation from the 
citizens in general. .Mr. Hall’s re
marks were appreciated very 
much by all present, a.s they

bership of the House should be 
reduced to lUO or less, and mem
bers of both houses should re
ceive at least double their pies- 
ent salary of S.t a day while the 
Legislature is in session.

A small annual salary would

lEGISLAIOB OPPOSE 
EX0NEBAHN0 BILL

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14.—A 
cloud the size of Representative 
John H. Veatch’s hand appeared 
Wednesday in the otherwise 
clear sky which has recently por
tended an early exoneration of 
James E. Ferguson.

“I am not in favor of the Leg
islature passing a bill to exoner
ate Jim Ferguson or declare him 
not guilty,” said Mr. Veatch, 
“the gentleman from Joshua,” 
who seiwed in the memorable 
Thirty-Fifth Legislature which 
impeached the former Governor.

“All I am willing to agree to,” 
he added, “is submission of a 
constitutional amendment to the 
people empowering the Legisla
ture to pass on the Ferguson 
case. I do not think this Legis
lature or the present Senate can, 
by their own acts, nullify the 
decroe of the court of impeach
ment of a former Senate. The 
only way is by a vote of the peo
ple and this is the only way I 
will consider it.”

Mr. \ ’eatch is a veteran legis
lator, having served in every 
Legislature since the Thirty- 
Fourth, with the exception of 
the Thirty-Eighth.

ODINO ON HEBE
Last night, Thursday, at the 

Old Christian Church near the 
New High School building, a re
vival meeting began with Rev. 
Emma Jones, of Abilene, and 
Rev J. M. Messer, of Durant, 
Oklahoma, ministers of the Naz- 
erine church, in charge of the 
meeting.

They aro said to be able and 
forceful talkers and will no doubt 
interest all who hear them. A 
cot'dial welcome is accorded each 
and all to attend these sendees.

KEEP STREE'TS CLEAN

he would
readily realiz«.‘d that he was in , . .
terwted in anythinf that will '''■J«"*-
for the upbuilding and bottor-! "o aaaortod that 
mpnf Merkel I against the proposed twen-

N « t  those prosont tvore high- »t>«"<in«tnt to «to Consti-
tution, regulating child labor.ly entertained by a violin solo, by 

Miss Lynnis Thompson, who al
ways pleases her audiences and ! 
upon this occasion her selector. ' 
was enjoyed by one and all. i 

Following this Mr. J. A. Bu-, 
ford, who has been one of the 
Club’s staunchest and most en
thusiastic members, was called 
oh for a few words. He payed

which should be regulated by the 
individual states.

OVER ADVERTISED

The only commodity we know 
of that is over advertised is the 
fourflusher. And he has to do it 
ad without a good word from

especial attention in his remarks
to the citizenship of the entire; ~  _ 7~. ,
toun giving their cCK.p.ration in
the mutters of making Merkel
one of the cleanest towns in all “
this section of the state, and
urged the members of ,he »"<*'"“'I '«  >'P " « i
Luncheon Club to make th e , Sreceries because he found them
clean up campaign go by s t a r t - « t a i e .  1 p
ing in to clean up their own ..-i.—»
premises and then their neigh-'meeting of the West Texas 
bors would follow. Mr. Buford i Chamber of Commerce is to be 
is a booster for his home town,¡held at Big Spring on February 
and is willing to spend his tiniO|Oth, was brought to the atten- 
and money to make the old town tion of the club, and since a 
a better place in which to live. | special invitation is extended the 
We need more like him. ; members, including our excellent

Mayor H. C. West sugge.sted. orohestra. a committee was ap- 
that a committee be appointed ¡pointed to a.scertain just how 
\vhose duty it would be to Like. many would go to the meeting, 
under advisement any plans and | Notwithstanding the fact that 
suggestions that might come up,the attendance at this meeting 
from any citizen, and help to^was small, it was without doubt 
properly arrange them for pres- one of the best and most inter- 
entation to the club, which re- osting meetings that has been 
suited in the appointment of held for some time, and those 
Messrs. J. T. Warren, T. G. present pledged their efforts to 
Bragg, H. C. West, W. 0. Boney press on and lay plans for many 
and Emory McDonald. (good things for Merkel during

The fact that the District the year 1925.

A national association of 
street commissioners held a 
meeting in Chicago and made a 
report.

“The public could have finer, 
cleaner streets if people would 
consider the street as something 
besides a community lefuse box.

“The groat number of cars 
park’e<l along the curbing these 
days, makes it necessary for the 
street cleaner to get on the job 
early in the morning,” said one 
speaker. “Then by eight o’clock 
the business men drive to work, 
park their machines along the 
curb, open their stores, and 
sweep the rubbish and dirt out 
into the street.”

\\’hile we may have no seri
ous problem here in Merkel due 
to the number of cars parked 
along the curb early in the morn
ing, we aro as careless as peo
ple everywhere about littering 
up our s t i l t s .

Clean streets are usually evi
dence of a clean town. They 
make a community more inviting 
to outside shoppers, and moro 
pleasing to travelers from far| 
away places.

But if w’e are to have clean 
streets, we must all be as care
ful of the appearance of our 
town as we are of our homes or 
our stores.

PA” NOT CUBTAIL 
HIOHWAY MONET

Austin, Texas, Jan. 13.—Pa 
Ferguson has no intention of 
curtailing the finances of the 
state Sighw’ay Department, ac
cording to W. E. Lea of Orange, 
president of the Texas Highw’ay 
Association. Mr. Lea made the 
announcement at a meeting of 
directors of the association who 
assembled here Monday to out
line a highway legislative pro
gram to be presented to the Leg
islature.

Mr. Lea said he put the ques
tion squarely up to Mr. Fergu
son who unequivocally asserted, 
he told the meeting, that he had 
nothing of that kind in mind in 
his previously announced econ
omy program.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 13.—A 
room adjoining the Senate has 
been turned over to the legisla
tive council of Texas Women’s 
Clubs, an organization of women 
lobbyists, by Lieut. Gov.-Elect 
Barry Miller.

A committee headed by Mrs. 
Claude De Van W atts of Austin 
called on Mr. Miller Monday and 
asked him to give the women 
lobbyists a convenient place for 
their headquarters.

PARENT-TEACHERS CLUB 
IN REGULAR MEETING

The Parent-Teachers Gub met 
in regular session Wednesday 
afternoon. A splendid program 
w’as rendered at the beginning 
of the meeting. One number on 
the program, woiThy of special 
mention, was a group reading by 
four boys. Each of these boys 
gave a splendid short reading 
containing a good lesson or 
moral. Those in the gioup were 
Ross Ferrier, A. C. Toombs, 
Harold Boney and E. L. Turner. 
Other numbers on the progiam 
were a piano solo by Miss Hazel 
Lee Rainbolt, reading by Tom
mie Durham, and a discussion 
of one of^the loan papers by 
Mrs. Fred Rogers. During the 
business session, the supt. of 
room mothers repoiled Miss 
Hearn’s room as receiving the 
picture offered by the P. T. A. 
'There will be a school circus at 
the High School building on 
February 6, sponsored by the 
P. T. A.

The next Lyceum will be Jan. 
20 and w’ill be griven at the Cozy 
Theatre.

W. H. LANEY APPOINTED 
DEPUTY SHERIFF HERE

Sheriff H. T. O’Bar, who took 
charge of the office of Sheriff of 
Taylor county on January 1 , has 
undoubtedly made a wise and ex
cellent selection in his appoint
ment of Mr. W. H. Laney of this 
city as Deputy Sheriff at Merkel 
and this part of the county.

Mr. Laney is a man of the 
highest hwior and integrity, has 
had considerable experience in 
this capacity, and with his nat
ural turn as a peace officer, will 
most assuredly make a most able 
deputy.

E B I L L  
BEOARBING FUTUBES

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14.—Deal
ing in cotton and grain futures 
will be permitted in Texas thru 
any brokerage concern which be
longs to a legal exchange, under 
the provisions of a bill introduc
ed in the House Wednesday by 
Representatives Heniy E. Webb 
and James W. Stell of Paris.

Under the present law govern
ing dealings in futures only 
brokerage houses which have 
connections with stock exchan
ges outside of the state can 
legally operate in Texas. Firms 
in Dallas, Houston, and Fort 
Worth deal in futures through 
connections with exchanges in 
New Orleans, New York and 
Chicago.

Mr. Stell explained that his 
proposed law will permit firms 
to operate if they have connect
ions with a Texas stock ex
change. 'The bill meets the pro
visions of the Federal statute

COMEDT BRAMA AT 
OOZT TUES. NIGHT

Vincent Lawrence’s much dis
cussed “broadway hit” will be 
given at the Cozy Theatre Jan
uary 20th, Tuesday night.

‘“The Ghost Between” is ee- 
sentially a love story, full of 
wholesome fun and clean humor, 
laughter and tears. A combina
tion of thrills, suspense and ir- 
resistable comedy. 'The cast con
sists of the Doctor, the Doctor's 
Wife, the Doctor’s friend and the 
Nurse. These players are the 
“Carlyle Players,” personally 
chosen and coached by Richard 
Carlyle. i

You wHl also enjoy the picture 
which features Tom Meighan. 
’This double attraction will only 
cost 50c for adults, 35c for all 
school children, or present your 
season Lyceum ’Ticket at the en
trance.

“FAMILY NIGHT” FOR
ALL THEA’TRE GOERS

Mr. Clyde Foster, the genial 
manager of the Cozy Theatre, in 
order that he might create more 
interest in theatre attendance in 
Merkel, and at the same time 
accommodate his patrons, has 
established what he calls “Fam
ily Night” at the Cozy, which 
will be every Monday night.

As an inducement for every
body to attend, the price for any 
single family regardless of num
ber, that is the parents and their 
children, on “Family Night” will 
be only 50 cents for the whole 
family, and it makes no diffor- 
ence how many actual members 
of the family there may be. If 
there are just two, man and

iow rning dealing, in future^ he “  f  • ^  “  « " ? •which IS ten cents less Han the
-The dealing, in future, a in H ^B u - admiMion fw

taking plaw in Texa. and there any other night. Likewiw
the young man and his gin willis no reason why it should be 

necessary for a firm to have its 
connections outside the state,” 
Mr. Stell said.

LOCAL POUL’TRY RALS-
ERS WIN AT ABILENE

be allowed the same privilege, 
and you can see that where there 
are several in the family there 
will be quite a saving.

“Family Night” should prove 
quite a success, and this paper 
feels sure that the people will 
take advantage of same.

At the West Texas Poultry Merkel has 2 excellent shows 
Show at Abilene last week. Mess- the Gem and the Cozy, and the 
ers John West, Bob McDonald, pianagers of each are striving 
Booth Warren, Joe Higgins, and ¡hard to give the people as good 
possibly others of this city and ¡as the best in motion pictures, 
immediate section were winners and since they are home con-
in their respective breeds.

.All these gentlemen have 
some lovely birds and take great 
pride in bringing them up to the 
highest possible standards, and 
are really showing that it pays

cerns theatre goers in Merkel 
and vicinity should give them 
their patronage.

In making our rounds this 
week soliciting advertising from 

to raise the best of any breed, j the business men we were pleas
antly greeted by one of our best

Our good friend D. JL Miller 
who resides bevond the river in

and most constant advertisers 
who readily remarked, “Yes, we

Mr. W. U. Beene and family 
of the Noodle community have 
recently moved to Merkel. W’e 
are glad to welcome them among 
our splendid citizenship.

Mr., and .Mrs. Jack Davis, on 
their way to Portland, Oregon, 
where the former has a splendid 
traveling position, spent a few 
days here last week with the lat
te r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.H. 
L. Swafford, as well as other 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Davis 
was, fotmeily Miss Virginia 
Swaifford, having become the 
bride of Mr. Davis dining the 
holidays. She has many friends 
with whom this paper joins in 
extending to her and her bus-,' 
band congratulations and good 
wishes.

Jack Britain Wfts here this 
week from his home a t Gates- 
vilie visiting among frighds and 
relatives. ' '  ,

Rev. O. B. Tatum of this city 
pronounced the words that bound 
in holy wedlock Mr. C. P. Hodges 
and Miss Annie Jones, on last 
W’ednesday afternoon.

Read J. N. Caison Grocery 
Company’s advertisement in this 
issue of the Mail. It will pay ytMi 
to do so. Itp

Jones county, but who comes to | want that $10 .0 0  space again 
a good town to do his trading, j this week, for from that space 
was in the city one day early in , last week we received mighty 
the fall and stated to this writer good results.” Then this same 
that owing to the fact that a advertiser also stated that the 
hail harl damaged his crop along firm had always i-eceived good 
in the summer, he did not expect results from advertisements in 
to get moro than 30 bales of cot- the Mail, and were going to keep 
ton, and again one day thi.s week j it up.
Mr. Miller was here and stated i .
that he had already gathered 401 when you see a newspaper 
bales and would get about five published in the average small 
o'tore. town, that is well filled with ad-

, —  -  vertising from the business men
At noon today, Thursday, we of that town, you can readily 

are informed that Mr. J. S .' realize that there is a live set of 
Burns, who a short time ago suf-1 busine.ss men in that city, and 
fered a severe stroke of paraly- further more you can generally 
sis. is indeed very low and not count on that town receiving ita 
expected to live but a short share of patronage from the

surrounding country. Of course, 
this is the day of good roads and 
automobiles, and the farmer and 
other citizens are readers of both 
daily and local papers, and they 
ai^ going to do their trading 
where the business men make 
the best offer. 'Then it’s up to 
the baaineea men of the amall 
town to pay close attention to 
advertising hia buainesa. In fact

We are informed that Mr. J. 
E. Costephens fell from a wagon 
some few days ago and has been 
suffering considerably from in
juries sustained. \Ve, with his 
friends, trust th a t ne may re-
cover from the painful accident

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ovren who
have been residing a t Winters, • there never has been a timo

----------------------- - 'came in this week and wül make when advertising pays more tluu)
nTry a Qaaaified Ad in Tbe Mul.,Merkel their future home. Undoes at this time.
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STATEMENT

FARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, Texas

D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 2 4

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts ...................................... $185,248.22
OveHrafts .....................................................  521.40
Banking: House & Fixtures ........................  13.902.50
Stocks & Bonds ............................................ 4,430.40
Warrants ........................................................ 915.57
Liberty Bonds Held in Trust ....................  8.9.50.00
Other Resources .......................................... 12,108.27
Other Real E s ta te ........................................  22.314.40
Due from State Gty, F u n d ..........................  81,611.80
( ASM. F.XrH ANGE & ( OTTON..............  340,416..3C

Total .......................................................$620,418.86

LIABILITIES
Capit.al Stock ............................................... $ 50,000.00
Surplus & Prx>fits ........................................ 12,166.43
I.ibcity BoriL held for custom ers............  8.950.00
Rills Payable .......................................................  NONE
Rediscounts .........................................................  NONE
Bon'owed M oney....................................................NONE
DEPOSITS .')49.302.1.3

Total ........................................................ $620,418.86

The abttve statement is correct to the best of m> 
knoHledgre and belief.

W. I*. DILTZ, Jr„ Ca.shier.

TRENT S( H(X)L NOTES T. E. L. Class Memberh En Jay 
Luncheon at San Anfrelo. Tex.

\

We aix; glad to report that the 
Senior class is one hundred per 

•cent to the good in depi)i*tment.
Whisper the words------ there is

jonly one senior.
• J. P. Stevens found a ring on 
the flot>r and held it up to find 

I the owner. This caused the fol- 
1 lowing discusvsion:
I Miss Ellison: "Bring it here, 
J. P., and I will see if I can find 

jthe owner.”
1 Ruby: "It looks like Mar>' 
Nalley's ring”

Estelle: “Take it to Floyd 
Martin, he can tell. He gave it 
to her.”

Homer McLeod has returned 
to school after a spell of the 
"Flue.”

The Trent Basket ball girls 
played the Sweetwater girls on 
the local court last Friday after
noon. The score was 12  to 20 in 
favor of the visitors.

Edward Rogers, A'elma Rogers 
and Loney Bright entered school 
last Monday. The seventh grade 
now boasts of twelve pupils.

We have been having very in
teresting chaj^el exereises since 
Christmas. Mr. McAdams has 
been reading a love .stoi*y fi*om 
the Bible. Next Tue.‘;day we are 
promised a special pi*ogram. j

Millie Lee Chapman entered i 
1 school this week. She moved to 
i Trent from Ablene.
I Oscar Pennell was out of 
' school Tuesday and Wednesday, 
i Carmen Walker and Ruby 
Johnson \Neie sitting together 
.«studying history and trying to 

'be good. Ruby startl'd to cough 
: and received five demerits. She’s 
i glad she didn’t finish the cough.
' Miss Martin is reported very 
ill and cannot speak to anyone, 
but Mr. Whitmire. She has such 
a bad cold.

J. T. Bright, while visiting St. 
Paul’s Methodist church last ■' 
Sunday, was asked if he were a 
Christian. J. T. replied, "No, I ’m 
only a visitor.”

Save your money and see 
“Safety First”. I t’s the best play 
of the season.

A luncheon of exquisite ap
pointment was given Friday at 
one o’clock by Mre. Victor Tii>- 
pet of San Angelo, who enter
tained a few membei*s of the T. 
E. L. Class of the First Baptist 
Church of Merkel who drove 
over for the day with Mrs. Tip
pet. The beautiful and handsome 
new brick home on 241 South 
Adams Street, in the Heights, 
was artistically adorned with 
cut and potted flowers, especial
ly the sun room where floweis 
were in profusion and a singing 
bird gave exquisite beauty.

Unique hand - painted place 
cards and pretty candy baskets 
marked each guest’s plate where 
a two-course luncheon was sen'- 
ed. After the luncheon a social 
hour proceeded which time was 
spent in meeting the officers and 
teachers of the class of the First 
Church of San Angelo. An inter
esting program was listened to. 
First Mrs. L. B. Howard of Mer
kel sang a beautiful solo. A vio
lin solo by Miss V’anda Hanks, 
accompanied by Mrs. Howard at 
the piano. Mrs. Thos. Head gave 
an interesting reading. Again 
Ml'S. Howard favored the group 
with a selection of vocal num
bers. Miss Hanks gave another 
violin solo. At the conclusion of 
the program the hostess assist
ed by little Mi.ss .Toy Tippet pass
ed .an .apjietizing refre.shment 
plate of sandwiches, olives, po
tato chips, cream and cake. Just 
here Mrs. Thos. Head gave a 
toast to the Merkel ladies: To 
the folks whose visit was the oc
casion for the invitation extend
ed us, Merkel may be just a 
small phice on the map, but 
what it lacks in size. I’m sure 
we agree, is made up in the qv»al- 
ity of its people that’s a fact. 
who.sq.good taste in many things 
we can see, music and long tress
es, leaves no room for guesses 
as to the substantiability. Of 
Merkel’s fine quality we like you 
fine and wish you could stay, 
and hope you’ll come to see Mrs.

I,etteis Of Acknow ledgement

Have you acknowledged all 
your Cliri.stmas gifts yet? If so 
you have done better than many 
folks who let this recognition 
drag along, and very likely omit 
it altvigether.

It i.s one mark of true ladies 
and gentlemen, that they are us
ually careful to w rit' suitable | 
notes of acknowledgement, no t' 
men-ly for holiday gifts, but 
whenever courtesies i*r kindly 
things have been done for tlieni. '

The gift that .vou receive does 
not always mean much effort or 
sacrifici“. The pleasant thing 
done for you ina.v not have cost 
one a particle of tremble. Rut 
when some friend .stops in the; 
midst of busy day», and takes • 
the piiins and thought to w’rite a | 
graceful message of anpreciation 
it shows that whatever you have 
done is valuable.

There are many people who 
never seem to have this .spirit 
of appreciation. Such people find 
it hard to keep friends. Those 
who show that they value things 
df>ne for them manifest a spirit 
that promotes w’arm regard.

ISf

MAGIC FIGURE

France suggests one-half of 
one per cent a.s interest on the; 
war debt to this country. Evi-j 
dently French statesmen think 
that the V'^olstead act ha.s made 
that number a magic figure in ' 
this country. |

WONDER

Tlie editor of the Merkel Mail j 
often wonders if some people 
here who like to have their p«-; 
per say scurrulous things about  ̂
others, would be willing to have 
a real hot communication pub
lis h ^  over their own names.

SOLVES I’TSEI.K

From what we see in the pa
pers it seems that unless some 
of our cities solve their crime 
problems before long, there will 
not be many decent people in 
them left to worry ab ^ t. I

B e 5 u re  to S ee
T h e  N e w

Chevrolet C a fS

Now on display at our salesroom at 325 
Cypress Street, Abilent*, Texas.

Open Friday, Saturday, and all next 
week until nine o’clock each evening.

New Bodies -  New Finish 
-  NEW Chassis -  

New Values -  New Quality
In fact a complete NEW CAR and the 
Best Car you ever saw for the money.

W itt Chevrolet C o.
ABILENE, TEXAS

325 Oypress St. Phone 231

!l

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M e r k e l ,  T e x a s
Close of Businees December 31, 1924

M C S O U R C C S

Losni, Time end Demand...$158,906.10 
Leaaa, C*iniiiM«lal

Papar iSS.OOO.OO 
Laana, Cottoa............  8 4 ,0 6 0 .«1
Overdrafts..............................  2,183.01
U. S, Baada aad Traaaura

Cartificataa........... S4.SS0.00
Other Bonds and W arrania.. 9,490.62 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. Go... 900.00
Furniture and Fixtures.........  3.736.00
Five per cent Red. F un d .... 312.50 
Cash ami SIsht

Exchange....... .242,22S,0S

Total........................ .....$707,016.79

L I A B I L I T I E S

CapiUI Stock.........................$ 60,000.00
Surplus Fund.............    15,000.00
Undivided I'rofita............... 6,360.04
Circulation Acet..................... 6,260.00
BORROWED MONEY........ NONE

O epaaita.......................  6 2 9 ,4 0 6 .7 8

Total..............................  $707.016.79

J , T. Warron, Pres. L R. Thompson, Cash.
Bocth Warren, Ass’ t Cnsh- Oheo I Ills, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
Henry James G. F. West J. T. Warren 

L. R. Thompson Sam Butman
✓

N e v e r  .Mlwsed a  D iv id e n d  
N e v e r  AwHessed a  S h a r e h o l d e r

6-'-

Tippet again some day.
Members of the class there 

enjoying Mrs. Tippet’s hospital
ity were: Mesdames Ewing Ave- 
ra, A. L. Montgomery, Gus 
Jones, W. E. Morton, Taylor! 
Rowe, A. J. Cleary, Chas. Shef
field, Burt Whaley, E. M. Steele, 
R. J. Kenney, Frank Wood, Thos. j 
Head, and Miss Wanda Hanks. !

After adieus were said to the 
San Angelo women, the Merkel 
Women were soon off for home, | 
each declaring Mrs. Tippet to be j 
a wonderful hostess and having! 
the best time ever, and feeling 
it had been an enjoyable and de
lightful day .spent. The Merkel 
wonK-n were: Mi.ss Willie Swann, 
Mesdames Henry Coit of Renner. 
Sam Swann, Earl Lassiter, A. R. 
Booth, L. B. Howard and Mr. 
E. Yates Brown.

Mr. W. C. Neil, one of the 
splendid citizens residing some 
twelve miles south, who some 
time ago suffered a broken limb 
as the result of a runaway team, 
was brought to town first of the 
week and the limb placed in 
plaster paris. We join many 
friends in the sincere hope that 
this good man may soon recover 
from the unfortunate accident 
and suffering.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and be 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Everything included except 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods a t ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218. Alfred H. Lig
ón. t f

Car Dawson Fancy Egg Owd 
now on track. Swafford, phone 
44. south side. I t

I now have a complete line of 
Rawleigh’s goods at W. D. Ram
sey store. When in need of same 
call a t this place or phone 147 or 
265. I will give a good house 
broom with $12 .0 0  worth of the 
goods bought. E.B. Barnes. 16t8

Coi-n and maize for sale. See 
Sam Swann. t f

Mr. and Mi's. Chas. H. Jones 
left first of the week for South 
Texas, where they will visit their 
daughter, Miss Mona Margaret, 
who is attending school at 
Omaha, Texas. ’

Finley Martin, formerly of 
Merkel but now residing near 
Stanton, in Martin county, was 
here first of the week. Mr. Mar
tin reports having had a very 
prosperou.s year out there and is 
well pleased with his new home.

Leonard Wills returned first 
of the week from a trip to the 
plains, where he had been to 
look after improvements on some 
farm lands they have out there.

Peoirfe recognize “Our Spec
ials” as something worth while. 
Brown Dry Goods Co. I t

P R O F E S S IO N A L
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocka and Jewelry 

Repaired
AU Work Gnaraateed

Located a t Mericel Dnig Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Phyaidan and Surgeon

Hours 1 0  to 1 2  a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Rea. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. ‘ 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bai^ 
Office Phone 306 ^

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public 

Over Weal Company—Front St.
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEBLEB
Real Estate, Fire, Acddeat and

. . , , ,   ̂ Tornado Insuranee Agent.It’s mighty easy to say a mean | Notary PnUlc.
dirty thing alxmtjm'’*’ neighbor Grown Hardwai« On.
or competittw, but does it pay?

\
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Mr.
Cash
Customer

You don^t get 
what you pay 
for when you 
trade at a 
‘^charge it’̂  
store.

A p a rt of every 
dollar of the money 
you pend a t such 
stores is p ro ra ted  
to cover cost of a 
credit service 
which is being: ex
tended to the 
other fellow.
Spend your money at a 
cash store and save the 

cost of credit men, 
bookkeepers, collectors, 
bad accounts, etc., etc.

P A V I N C i
C a h i i
1 \ W H

Carson &  Son 
Croceries

SOME FACTS 
ABOUT TEXAS

Texas was a republic in 1835 
and Sam Houston was the first 
President of the republic, but 
was not acknowledged a repub
lic by the United States until 
1837, and other nations later. In 
1837 Texas made application as 
a state of the Union, and there 
was great opposition by some of 
the Congressmen, and some ad
vocates of its admittance as a 
state, but Congress passed a bill 
admitting the Lone Star State, 
and while waiting for ratifica
tion by the states, Henry Clay 
was a candidate as a Whig for 
President of the U. S. He was 
opposed to anexation, and was 
opposed by Jas. K. Polk, a dem
ocrat, who was in favor of ad
mitting Texas into the Union, 
and was overwhelmingly elected 
over Clay, and Texas became a 
state of the Union in 1845.

Since Texas was admitted in
to the Union it has l>een going 
forward at a rapid rate of de
velopment, and while yet in her 
infancy she has become one of 
the most progressive common
wealths of the Nation.

Texas raises about one third of 
the cotton crop of the whole 
United States. She is one of the 
leading agincultural states, and 
agriculture is the l>i\sic industry 
of our Southland. She claims to 
lead any state of the Union in 
agriculture. There are al>oul 
nine-tenths of the citizenship of 
Texas that have no idea of the 
magnitude of our state, nor the 
groat agricultural pr,>ducts, so 
for the Ixmefit of tho.se who| 
have a vague conception of thei 
size of Texas and its agricul
tural advancement, we will quote 
what good authorities say about [ 
Texas and he is not a citizen of 
our state, but has visited Texas 
often and noticed its products 
and the geography of same, and 
as nead as I recall his words, viz:

Texas occupies all of the con

tinent of North America except 
a small part set aside for the 
United States, Mexico and Can
ada. Texas owns all of the Rio 
Grande, the only dusty river in 
the world with the possible ex
ception of the Trinity, which is 
navigable for mud cats and pe
destrians.

Texas is bounded on the North 
. by possibly twenty five or thirty 
states, on the East by all the 
Oceans in the world except the 
Pacific and on the .South by the 
Gulf of South America, and on 
the west by the Pacific Ocean, 
the milky way, and by the side
real Universe.

If Texas was chopped off from 
the rest of the United States and 
the Panhandle, it would float 
out in the Ocean as it rests upon 
a vast subteranean sea of fresh 
water.

Texas is so big that the people 
of Brownsville call the people of 
Dallas Yankees, and the people 
of El Paso sneer at the citizens 
of Texarkana, Texas, as being 
snobs from the effete Ea.st. It 
is one hundred and fifty miles 

j farther from El Paso, Texas to 
(Texarkana, Texas, than it is 
I from Chicago to New York. Fort 
.Worth is nearer St. Paul, Minn., 
I than it is to Brown.sville, Texas, 
j The chief occupation of the 
'people of Texas is trying to keep 
I from niaking all the money in 
the world. Tlie chief pursuit of 
the people of Texas was former- 

jly Mexicans, but now it is land- 
buyers, steel’s and Texas crop 

' records.j The United States with Texa.-; 
chopped off would look like a 
tlmM? legged Boston Tender.

Texans are so proud of Texas 
they cannot sleep at night. If a 
Texan’s head should be opened, 
the map of Texas would be pho
tographed on his brain, this ¡.*5 
also true of his heart.

Unless your front gate is 
eighteen miles from your front 
door, you do not belong to so
ciety as constituted in Texas.

One Texan’s gate is one hun
dred and fifty miles from his 
front door, and he is thinking of 
moving his house back so he will 
not be annoyed with passing

In cu b ato r

Nwmr Sorry That Ho
Stuck to DoponJonta

Nearly every one of us is  helping to  
take care of tliOHe unahle to take care 
of tliem;«elve8. We generally conshler 
it a thankless task of which we would 
gladly see the end. Hut once we be
gin to help, the objects of uur benevo
lence have a way of hanging on for
ever.

H ere once more I had been obliged 
at an early age to work out a guiding 
principle. Tf I go on like this, I bad 
often said to m yself, I shall have noth
ing saved Later I had to express It 
in terms that applie<l to old age and 
the future o f my family. At times It 
looked like a duty to abandon de
pendents now. BO that 1 m yself inighf 
be secured in the years to come.

But here I reasoned that I could 
never be a loser from standing by 
those who bad a claim on me. It could 
not be that having done what I could 
for them I should be left with nothing 
for m yself. I was not generous at 
h eart; I was doing what 1 did only be
cause there was no one else to under
take It; hut eveu ao, it a<‘eme<l to me, 
tlie Giver o f All Things would not de
sert a man who was humbly trying to 
he a giver in bis turn.

And He never did. As the first of 
each month came around, I always had 
money, even at the worst i»f times, to 
IHiy my hills and meet my uhltgaUons 
of iifTe<'tion. There was often no more; 
hut there was th a t; and by the time 
the first o f the next month came round 
the empty jnirse filled up again. Many 
a time I was reminded, and I am re
minded still, of the barrel o f meal and 
the cruse of oil of tlie widow of Sarep- 
ta. “And the barrel of meal wasted 
not, neither did the cruse of oil fail, 
according to tlie word of the I.or«l."— 
Itusll King, in lienrst's International.

automobiles and pedlei*s. Other 
Texans have whole mountain 
ranges and rivers on their farms 
One farmer has forty miles of 
navigable river on his farm.

If the proportion of cultivated 
lands in Texas were the .same as 
in Illinois, the value of Texa.s 
crops would etpial that of forty 
seven other states,

Texa.s has enough land to sup
ply evei-y man woman and child 
in the world a tract five feet by 
twenty and have enough left 
over for the armies of the world 
to march around the border five 
abreast.

Tf all the alfalfa in Texas was 
baled and built into a stairway, 
it wuld reach the Pearly Gates.

If all the hogs in Texas were 
one big hog, he would be able to 
dig up the Panama Canal at 3 
roots.

If all the steers in Texas were 
one big steer, he could stand 
with his front feet in the Gulf 
of Mexico, one hind foot in the 
Hudson Ray and the other one 
in the Arctic Ocean, and with 
his tail he could bi-ush the mist 
from the Aurora Boreallis.

Some State. J.C.M.

See our display of Incubators and 
Brooders. Get those chicks hatched early, 
and top the market on prices. If you are 
interested talk it over with us w e have a 
good proposition for you. The Incubators 
that shell out the chicks.

IMPLEMENTS
IMPLEMENTS THAT YOU  

W ILL LIKE.

See our Samples on the Floor.

See our ad on back p<ige each 
week. It moans dollars saved for 
you. Brown Di’>’ Goods. Co. I t

All mail orders filled prompt
ly. Phone us your Drug orders. 
Hamm Ding Co. I t

The longer you use it the bet
ter you like it. Try it. Motorgain 
Fordoyle lasts longer, makes 
motors run smoother. Get it at 
the OASIS Filling Station. tf

Half and half Cotton Seed. Pure, 
first year seed from originator 
in Georgia. Write for circular 
and price list. I guarantee 1,100 
pounds seed cotton to make 500 
pound bale. Address ED TAY
LOR, Queen City, Texas. lApr

Neglected Cough 
D a n g ^ o s— How to 

Stop It Quickly
trtwh the delicate tissues of yoor 

throat are raw and acre from coughing 
and your stren^h is exhausted with 
tb« constant hackinf. yoa may tall an easy 
preytomorsserKxistrnublo. So stop the cough 
the quickest you can, before itcreepatoode^

\

We have anything you want in Hardware 
If we haven’t, we’ll get it.

LIB ER T Y  HARDW ARE GO.
—If It*8 H ardw are We Have I t —

rtomoresenoustrouble. Soatopthecoug 
uickeatyoucan, before itcreepatoodeet 
a very simple treatment you can stop tbs 

ells practically at once, and relieve the heav- 
It  couRb often in 24 houra. The treatment is 
iScd on a Temarkablc prescription Imosrn as 

............... ' " lha, YoKina’s New Owcovery for Couijia, Yoa 
simplv take a teaspoonful and hold m in your 
throat for 1$ or 20 wvxindt before swaJlowinL 
Without fntiowing with water, h  baa a double 
actiua. It not oaTy ooothea and heala soreness 
and irritation, but it quickly looeene and rw 
moves the pbltgni and conaMtioo which are 
the dirset awMe of the couebma. With the 
e.uMtreatrd mthis way.the whole Cougboow« 
ditioa gnes in a very abort time.

The preacript ion contains noopiates othara^ 
nil druga. It simply helps Nature. It is tor 
coughs, chest colds, boeraanesa, htwichitig and spasmodic croup. Very economical, aa 
tiw doM toonhroiw teatpooMut. rorsatoat all gooddraegitoa. Asklar

26 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON PORTRAITS THIS MONTH ONLY.

' BABY CROWS OLDER DAY BY D A Y -  A PHOTOGRAPH NEVER.”

PARAMOUNT KODAK FINISHING
Best service in Southwest Special Attention given mail orders. 

• EIGHT HOUR SERVICE.
HODDEN STUDIO Merkel, Texas

NpitiiwwiaMtimiiaMM'Wd.a.'fHtiNsq
. ♦ T

The Quick Tire 
and

Radiator Shop
Radiator repairing and Acet
ylene welding our Specialty.
We also do general repairing of 
all kinds, and we aré prepared 
to give you first class Battery 
and generator-starter service.

Give Us a Trial
We have That Good Gulf Gaso
line and Supreme Auto Oil.
And that Michelin Tire and Tube 
we handle can’t be beat. Absolutely 
guaranteed to be as good as the best.

Come to see us, we appreciate your 
business.

Bonofs Baraga
M anila Beaey, ft'ep .

V. I. M M I ^  FraMi OTMnl

T-

' '-4
T.1,«
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The Market Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
l l ic  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr.
liUBSCRIPTION $1.60 YEAR. 

In Advance
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail

Hate and jealousy anuaig busi
ness interests in any towTi, if 
kept up, will eventually kill that 
town. It takes cooperation in any 
towTi to make that town and the 
business men of same succeed.

The Merkel Mail has never at 
any time published anything 
tha t would in any way prove 
detrimental or reflect in the 
least upon any person or firm in 
this city, and there are but few 
who have not at some time, and 
some of them many times, re
ceived a boost that has been 
helpful in a personal or business 
way. We always buy our needs 
in Merkel. Can you say the same 
for and of the Merkel Mail?

And when a man’s down eveiy 
l)ody seems to take a delight in 
helping to kick him on down the 
hill. But when he happens to get 
another holt, and nuikes a .start 
back up the hill, then in .some 
instances the very fellow who 
helped kick him the hardest 
when he ^\as down is now among 
the first to pat him on the back 
and compliment him u|>on hi.- 
ascendancy again. Oh the hyp-iC- 
racy of some people!

ENDING “WAGE SLAVERY’

Merkel has always Invn recog
nized as one of the l)e'it towns 
of its size in all the west. It has 
always been one of the best cot
ton towns along the T. & P. rail
way, for several years receiring 
more cotton each year than any 
other town along the T. & P, 
from Fort Worth to El Paso. 
This year there has been weigh
ed in the local cotton yard more 
than 13,000 bales of cotton. It 
has the same large trade terri
tory it has had for many years. 
There are just as good business 
men here as are to be found any
where. and they can hold this 
trade for this city, but the ques
tion is—will they do it? I t’s up 
to you, Mr. Business man.

The fourth annual convention 
of the Young People’s Socialist 
League was held a few days ago 
in New York. Pn>gi'ess was re
ported by that organization in 
spreading its proimganda. As 
stated by one of their leaders, 
the puiTiose of this movement is 
to put an end to so-called “wage 
slavery” and permit workers and 
producers to be the “masters of 
their owm tools”.

The M-orkers. however, do not 
at this time show much dispo
sition to regard the system by 
which they receive wages as be
ing of the nature of slavery. The 
great majority’, if offered a 
chance to share both profits and 
losses of the firms with which 
they aie connected, would pre
fer the present fixed wage so 
they could know what they were 
getting.

Proflt sharing schemes have 
become somewhat common in 
business finns during recent 
years, particularly among those 
that are exceptionally prosper
ous. But even prosperous com
panies have bad years. If the 
workers had to share losses as 
well as gains, many of them 
would bo woi’se off than they’ are 
now.

•As for .vorkers owning their 
own tools and getting what they 
produce, they’ have the chance 
to do that now. by .starting in 
for business for themselves. But 
production is done with such 
groat effciency nowadays, that 

\ unless pe<̂ nle have special ability, 
they can n.->l usually make satis
factory wages for themselves in 
comjjetition with the efficient 
serrice rendered by 'sting bus
iness. great man.v of them 
have found Ihem.selves l>etter oh' 
to sircept the wages of the i)res- 
ent time, and work with the 
tools l)elonging lo their employ
ers. than to attempt to own their 
own tools and produce on their 
ou'n account.

It is to be feared that in try
ing to persuade young people to 
“own their omti tools” and end 

[the “wage slave” system, they 
'are attempting to put the world 
' hack to the poverty and degra
dation that prevailed before 
modern business had developed 
its pre.sent high efficiency of 
sendee.

Much advice is being given to 
young lovers, and they will prrJ)- 
ably be governed by it when i* 
agrees with their .sentiments.

The croakers should not pi*e- 
diet business di.saster so persis
tently that they are unhappy un
less it come.i to verify their fore
casts.

C ozy Theatre
'I'elephone No. 213 

♦»»»»»»<««■
MONDAY, Jan 19. FAMILY NIGHT

THOMAS MEIGII.YM
—in—

“HOMEWARD BOUND”
Directed by Ralph Ince—A Paramount Picture 

—Also—
An Educational Comedy 

“HEAD ON"

SAYS N O TH ina CAN 
SUPPLANT THE FARM

Synthmtic Food» Not Practi- 
cable, Chemi»t Declare*,
I'rtKJIoiloiiii uften arc made that soma 

day we shall have all uur food made 
In chemical factorlea, out of air and 
water and cartuinle-acid ( a t ;  that even  
(ariuin( ao<>n la to he a thing of the 
l>a«t, and that chemically prepared 
food will come to ua In tablet! that we 
■hall nibble.

Thene not Iona are mere (ueaaea, un- 
■ound economU-ally. Tbe farm la not 
to be aupplante<l by the rheiuical fac
tory, writes l*r. Kliwood Hendrick, 
noted diem lat, In the Popular Science 
Uouthly, altliouga the farm already la 
beginning to draft the chemical and 
biological laboratorlea for Ite own pur
poses.

Even If we chemlsta could make 
taaty and nutritious foods of Inani
mate matter. Instead of thinga that 
have Iteen through tbe prttcess of life, 
of thinga that have grown on tbe farm 
—and Ita a fact that we don't know
how to do It—there lan’t power enougli 
aTallable to make the food for the 
world In factories. We should require 
coal or water power or fuel oil, while 
the plants and trees use the itower of 
light direct from the sun for their 
grow th. We cannot use light for pow
er. Krery- green leaf has us beaten in 
this resi>ect.

.\gnin, our internal organa are so 
constructed that if we undertook te 
live on tablets without the necessary 
rougiiage or coarseness of food they 
would collapse and the whole world 
soon would come down with an inter
national iHiwel com|>lalnt. I.et's keep 
our feet on the ground. Men of sci
ence have to do so. Hut don’t be dta- 
apiHiintevl. Science, working along 
practical lint's, already is accomplish
ing uiiuizlng things In solving our f<H)d 
prohleliis. It has learned to extract 
elem ents n icessary to plant growth 
fritin the air, from the sewage of 
cities, from the smoke of factory 
cliiiime.vs. It is conserving our ertips 
through the develojuuent t»f the tun
ning intliistry. It has tatignt the link
ers lo  prtitiuce belter and cheaper 
lirt>!id. It has helped crops hy destroy
ing Insert pe-ts. It has sUlthed ftiials 
in the lahorator.v and taught us how 
to hahince our diet according to the 
reijuireinents of our htalies.

Science does not iimve ahead with 
a brass hand, with truni|>ets and 
dniins; Its progress results from 
hard, slow work, with hert* and there 
a happy rewartl.

Perfume*» Many U»m» ' j 
Throughout the Aged

Perfume, which w e define ea e sweet' 
fragrance, w a i one of the moat useful 
and Interesting o f ancient commodi
ties. It was used for innumerable 
things, but tmvstly for religious and 
medicinal purposes.

The queen of Sheba is said to have 
given to King Solomon an abundance 
of apices and wood o f which perfume 
was made. These were reported as 
being of very high value.

In the ruin.« of Pompeii were found 
large, costly bottles of perfume. 
Oriental ladles alto used great quan
tities o f cuatly perfiiiiie to preserve 
their personal charm. When the 
knights came home from the crusades, 
they brought their sweethenrta expen
sive bottles o f t>erfnine fn»ra the East.

During the reign of Charles II the 
"nierry monarch," hair powder was In- 
Irotluced and continued to l*e fashion
able for over 200 years.

Perfume was so (vopular during the 
reign of Louis XV that a different i»er- 
fuiiie was used each day in certain 
households.

Alcoholic perfumes were first Intro- 
diicevl during the Fourteenth century 
when Kllziiheth. queen o f Hungary. In
vented the celebrated Hungary water, 
with which she Is said to have retained 
her beauty until she vvss pa«t seventy  
.ve.-tra of age.

Perfumes were often useil for oilier 
than their sweet, friigrint odor. .Spiry 
perfumes were nsed hy the ancient 
Hebrews for ftiinlratlng their beds and 
embalming dead hollies. People were 
executed on piles of burning iiromntle 
wood. In India perfumes were u.sisl 
.n the form o f Incense. They were o f
fered ns saerlflces In their tem ples and 
u|Mui their Blt.nrs. It was the custom  
for priests to color their faces with 
ointment of safiron.

The u«e of perfmne for medicinal 
piirp<ises was very widely prnctlc**d. 
Itose water fornnsl the hnsls for ninny 
remedies, while during plagues per
fume was used extensively as a pre
ventive.

The sjivMge and barbarous nations, 
as well .ts the civilized and relined, 
used perfume extravagantly, .\frlcnn  
chiefs nnointtsi their hoilles with It— 
tierhaps a< a sunliiirn |irolccflon.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20TH.
Dixie Lyceum Bureau Presents

“THE GHOST BETl^EEN"
A Three-Act Play with Four People 

—Also—
Monday Night’s Picture 

“HOMEWARD BOUND”
With Comedy

PRlCES—3.'* CENTS and -30 CENTS 
Don't Missi This One

Ah»ent-Mindedne»» Plu»
A Iteecli Grove merchant was laugn- 

ing over the absent-minded customer, 
who recently sent her little girl to tbo 
store with instruction to stay there 
until her mother telephoned an or
der. After the child had been them  
an lionr or so. the mother railed sad  
said she had forgotteti aU about send
ing oer.

"It reminds iiie,” said the merchant, 
“of the time when I was a boy. W t 
lived about a quarter of a mile from 
llie town. It was our custom to walk 
to the village In the evening to get 
the mail and loaf a while at the gen
eral store, tine evening dad was very 
tired ami Instead of walking, hltchetl 
up t h e  old mare and dn»ve Into town. 
.Vieiui nine uVloi'k Just as I had tak- n 
olT mv slii»-s to go to hed. dad came 
whistling lip roe front walk.

■'Why. ilail." I said, "didn’t you drive 
to town this evening?’’

.\ qms r expres-<loii came over his 
face and In a tone of great authority 
he said. -Go right <1own there and gv't 
that horse.’ Then 1 wished I had 
kept still.”—Indianapolis News.

Oldest Known Pen
Among the n ven t discoveries at 

Kish Is a great treasure In the shape 
of the ohlest known pen. Professor 
f.nngdon, the director of the WeM- 
niumlcll ami Field museiini archeologl- 
•al expedition, who was d«'lighte<l at 

finding this Imne stylus for writing 
cnnelftirni. says that many scholars 
had viilnl.v trie«! to reconstruct the In
strument. This stylus Is a triumph of 
sim plicity. It Is a lM>ne, six incliM 
long, wiiti a triangular cross section 
and psred ends. After ■ tittle prac
tice Professor LangdoB was able to 
imke cuneiform Inscrlptlon.s on clay 

with fair rapidity. Professor I.ang- 
don considers that the mound miles 
«oiitheast of Nippur may tie Idenilfled 
IS the site o f the city of Isln. Isin was 

•he capital o f a dynasty which ruled 
over a great part of Babylonia after 
that o f Fr from about ‘2'2Ui> B. C. to  
ilxMit 20."i0 B. r .

WEDNF,SDAY mid THURSDAY, Jan 21-22 
1’roicres.s Pictures Presents 

“WF^STERN FEUDS"
A wonderful Western Drama 

—Also—
Fox Comedy 

“DUMB AND DAFFY”

FRIDAY and SATl’RDAY, Jan. 23-24 
Norriff R. Schlank Presents 

• JACK PERRIN and PEGGY O’DAY 
“UP AND AT ’EM"

With Educational Comedy 
•TIIE PERFECT 34"

*Ahnym a G«ad Shaw aad a Wi

Dust Used as Evidence
The French i»«ilice are making a 

inlcros<s>pie exaniliintion of ilirt found 
uiM»n the clothing of suspecte«l crimi
nals. ,\fter  cross-exuiiilnstlun the sus- 
pe<-ts are strippe«! of their clothing. 
« hose surface dust Is first examined 
tinder a stnm g nilscroscope. A vacuum 
cleaner is next applied to draw ont 
other dirt Into a pan. In some in
stances heating Is used to separata 
foreign matter. F'rom the dirt thua ae- 
eured the detectivea determine whether 
the aiiapeet haa been telling tbe truth. 
One murderer tried to prove an alibi 
by aaylng that ha had slept In an open 
field tbe Bight of tbe crime. Mterw- 
•coptc exam ination of bla clothing 
showed that he bad slept la a quarry. 
A cari>enter waa connected with a mur
der by means of sawdust found oa a 
piece of overall which the victim had 
tora from his assailant and which was 
found at the scene of the crime. The  
value of tbe plan has been In breaking 
down the bravrado of crim ínala They 
frequently confess when sUuwa that 
their first stories were Ilea.

Improves Value of Pelts
Going conlrariw ise to iciiniifacturers 

vf prcp-imtluiis that make human hair 
le close and sle*-kly to the head, a 
h'Mnlc¡d c<»nrem which makes a spo 

•iulty of things for the fur trade has 
•rniight out a prepuriiflon to make the 
lalr «»f certain short-hulre«! (>elis stand 

■ip. It is meant for usi- particularly on 
iiff iin l iiiu»krnt, marmot ond Hudson 
-eal. Ill uddItioD to making the hair 
stand up. the preparation la said to 
idd to tile luster af the pelt wltlaHit 
•ifTcctlug tfie color. The same concern 
lias brought out a prepuration for 
.dossing such furs as Persian lamb. 
-Tiracul and broadtail. It is claimed 
.'or this iireparation that It Imfiarts a 
":ne gloss to the i»elt without disturh- 
iig the curl, and also that It dries 
lulckly.

Origin of Paved Roads
Our modem diistless concrete roads 

may l>e anld to have oiiglnated In a 
dusty lim estone higliway of England, 
says Popular Science Monthly. Just 

years ago Joseph Aspdin, a mason 
of Ie-e<la, England, discovered that If 
the dust o f limestone roads was mixed 
with clay and burned at a high tem
perature the resulting mass when 
ground would firoduce a material that 
hardened when mixed with mortar. 
This autielance looke«l like building 
stone quarried at Portland, ao he called 
It Portland cement.

Riche» for U m eeredy  
The I’nlveraity of Texas may be

come one of the w ealthiest InatitntloBa 
od learning la tbe world as ■ result of 
tiM m cent dlncwvsry of oU on Its 
lands. Uadar con u nct wltk Um sO 
evmpanleo Urn n a lrcn tty  w tt  raca lvn 

■nyaMff.

A ppropriate
“What a sublime scene!" rhapsodised 
feiulniiie tourist from the North. 

'T’lie frowning grandeur o f yonder for
est-clad bills stretching away for 
miles fills me with reverential awe. 
For ages tnat great mount over there 
has stiMvd In.llfferent to tem pest and 
sunshine alike. Ah. how weak is man ; 
how mighty nature! But language 
falls me. Cannot you think of some
thing api>roprtate to aay, Mr. John
son?’’

"Well. I reckon ’You bet I’ la Just 
alHuit the projier remark, mom," re- 
plh*d Gup Johnson o f Ilumpua Itidge, 
who wuH showing off tlie region.— 
Kansas City Star.

Oil From Locusts
A pingvie of locusts brought a new  

•ndustry to Iha-holt, Germany, The 
in*ects have been gathered hy the ton 
and oil extracted from their Itodles. 
The oil Is lutende<l for Bin*hine mo
tors and Is said to be purilcularly 
udapte<l for winter flying because It 
does not congeal In low teni|>fTulurcs. 
Good, fat locusts retailed at almiit 
one-foiirth of a cent for a pound. 
After Hie Insects passed through the 
oil extraeiinn proceM tb s refuse was 
used for fertiliser.

We have the Tery hiEhest quality  gro
ceries, a t the very  low est cost. W hen 
you are  p articu la r as to the  quality  and 
cost of your groceries we appreciate  you 
all the more. We ca te r to the desires of 
a p a rticu la r people, for p a rticu la r people 
practice economy and w an t the very best.

We w an t your trade, m ainly  because 
we need it, because we believe we can 
please you, and because we a re  anxious 
to serve you.

Phone us your needs. We deliver. Onr 
Phone num ber is 265.

TRY tUNSn COFFCL

W. D. RAMSEY GROCERY CO.

Setting Everyone to Work

The pastor of a church in a 
city well known to the readers 
of The Merkel Mail, when he ad
mits new members, asks them all 
to volunteer their services for 
some form of church work. 
Thereby he hits at one fault of 
church or$ranizations in the past.

When p*wple move into a com
munity and join some church, 
they sometimes feel hurt be
cause people do not call on them 
or invite them to join one of the 
church’s activities. They think 
people are cold to newcomers. 
This had a tendency to make 
them retire into the background. 
From this cause and other rca- 
sons, the majority of people in 
many churches are inactive. 
About all they do is to come out 
to church more or less regularly, 
but they do not take hold of any 
form of work.

Precisely the same conditions 
exist in many societies formed 
for public purposes. A few are 
left to do the bulk of the work

People form organizations to 
accomplish certain definite re
sults. Those results are accomp
lished much more thoroughly, if 
the members are generally tak
ing hold to work for them.

There should be something in 
any church for every member to

do. Insted o fwaiting to be ask
ed, people should volunteer their' 
services. The pastor and church' 
officers in most cases will have 
no difficulty in finding things 
that these folks can do that will 
promote the usefulness of these 
organizations.

The same Idea applies to cham
bers of commerce, boards of 
trade, improvement societies, 
etc. People should expect to do 
.some work when they join an or
ganization. If this willingness to 
cooperate was shown, the offi
cers could readily think of things 
that could be done to advance the 
community and the purposes for 
which the organization was 
formed.

Car Dawson Fancy Egg Coal 
now on track. Swafford, phone 
-U. south side. I t

Wliy not paint that meat with 
Liquid Smoke, it puts a fine fla
vor in it. Sold by Hamm Drug 
Company. I t

Com and maize for sale. 
Sam Swann.

See
tf

The longer you use it the bet
ter you like it. Try it. Motorgaln 
Fordoyle lasts longer, makes 
motors run smoother. Get it at 
the OASIS Filling Station. tf

New and Used Furniture
and

OIL STOVES

We are alw ays ready to trade  you new 
fu rn itu re  or New Perfection Oil Stoves 
for used or old ones. Also we still buy 
used furn iture. Give us a  tr ia l  in  tra d 
ing or selling. We also do rep a ir and 
reflnishing w ork  on furn iture.

J .  T .  Darsey 8  Co.

Coconut Just M isted  
My narmweat nonp e, ta  far aa I 

know, ormrro«! last w inter when I 
waa at West Balm Beach. Fla. I waa 
pasting under a coconut palm tree, 
when one of tbe nnta fell immediately 
bahind me. Coconuts weigh abaot 
aaven ponada and mm  falling fnan a 
kalgM o f 2S faet and otrlMng ana on 
th e top o f tlw baad n .n u 

ian m n i.

W e Now Have in Transit a 
Shipment of Clear Rough 

Oak, in assorted sizes. 
Also Tongues.

W hen in need of Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Building m aterial, hardw are, Builders 
paper, and roofing. See.

Merkel Lumber Co,
Wm. P. Oarey Oompany, Ownere 

B stablished 1881 Phone 62
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1 ANOTHER WORLD FAMOUS 
ARTIST

For Music Lovers
HEAR

MISCHA ELMAN
Oelebrated Violinist

At First Baptist Chiirch
ABILENE, TEXAS

Monday, Jan u a ry  19th 8:30 p. m. 
SIMMONS COLLEQE ARTIST’S COURSE

Only 1400 Seats on Sale

A. E. CHANDLER 
Phone 710 For R eservations

Tickets on sale at Simmons College and Hall Music Co.

In this paper will be found the 
advertisement of W. D. Ramsey 
& Company, Groceries, to which 
they call the readers attention. 
Read it and you will pi-ofit there
by. Itp

You can not afford to miss our 
Specials we are offering each 
week — Friday and Saturday. 
Brown Dry Goods Co. I t

TEXAS QUALIFIED 1 
DDU661STS’LEAGUE J

i

Legally \  
Registered 1 

L P h a n o a c i s t y

Merkel Drug
C O M P A N Y

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
« • * * * * * » • « * « * « «

•  ST. GEORGE HOTEL •
•  Dallas *
• Where you will feel at home • 
•If only to spend the day in •
• Dallas, make our large lobby •
• and our spacious parlors .
• your resting place. •
• 170 Rooms, 60 baths. •
•  $1.50 per day and up. •
• In the center of the business *
• district. •
• CHAS. HODGES, •
• Proprietor. • 
• • * * * • • • • • * « * * *

Corn and maize for sale. See 
Sam Swann. tf

MO s a e
Offlclftl S tatem ent of the Elnanolal Condition ot

The Farmers State Bank
at Merkel. S ta te  of T eiaa. at th ed o aeo f baelneea 
on tn n S Is td a ,  of D -cem oer, IK I, published In 
the Merkel Mall, a  o e v ip a p e r pn n ted  and pub- 
lltbed  a t M erkel, S ta te  of Texas, on the 14th d a j 
of laouarjr IftZS

RESOumces
Loans and DIs., p enonal o r oollsteral t l 't .W i  22
L.oans, real e s t a t e . n,ti39.C0
D rerdrafta  521.10
Bonds and Stocks It.SK) 10
Real K -iate (banking h b o ,e ) ---------- -----  8.0(X).00
O ther Real lísta te  .........................
P um ltnri-and  H i ta re s  . ..  5,k02 50
Due frotn o th er Banks and B ankers,

and caah on h a n d . ......................  500,710.30
Interact In Depositor*’ U tf  Fund . 7,£|s 51
Asst. Depositara. G tr . F u n d ...............  24,573.2b
Accept and Billa o t exchange ........  ti.W .U i
O ther R eso aro ec ,........ ................ . . . . .  l3,03fl.M

Total --------------------- _5«30,4UISe
uAmtLiriBS

Capital Stock paid l a ........ ..........  . tS0AX>d)0
Surplus Fnnd .......................    6.0(X)DO
UndlTtded FYoflta, n e t...........................  7,144.15
Due to Banks and B ankers,

sublect to okeck, n e t  ...................
UdiTidMl Dtposits Mb.tt ciNh S32.2S3.U
B ondD epoaitc--------------------    4,070.00
Time OertUkjatee of Depocit________ lújOM 00
Cashier’s c h ec k s------------  «A52J0
Bills Pagable and R adlaoonnts______ NONE
U tta r  lU blU ttoa,______ ____   000.00

T o ta l..........................  I>’.30.4l8.8i

S ta te  of Texaa, Coanty ot Taylor:
W e, J .  S S w a o e ^  presiden t, and W. L. 

O llu J r .  la o a a b le r  of said bank each of os, do 
solemnly sw ear that the abore  sta tem ent la trae  
to the best o t  o a r know ledge and belief

J .  8 . Sw ann, president.
W. L. D llu  J r . ,  cashier. 

Bobaciibed and sworn to before me this I2tb 
day of Jao ., A.D. I03S. C. L. McLeod, 

(SEAL) Notary Pabilo, Taylor County,Texas 
C orrect—A ttest ■

Dallas Scarborough i 
J . c. Msaon S Directora
Dave Heodrioks >

im

1

Pam In Back & Sides
" p X )R  A LONG TIME," 

Mr gays Mrs. Dora Payne, 
of Huntington, Tenn., 

"I felt listless, tired and 
worn-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
an^ning.

'*1 suffered much pain in 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt, my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and 1 would have to 
sit down.

“I was very nervous. . . .  
I would have a tired, dull 
headache.

“I had read so much about 
Cardui I asked my husband

to get it for me. The very 
first bottle seemed to help 
me. After the second. . .  I 
was better than I had been 
in months. I certainly can 
praise Cardui.

"i have taken three bot
tles. Now I hardly wait, 
when the sun shines, to 
garden. I am feeling fine."

Similar results to those de
scribed above have been re
ported by thousands of other 
women. Csrdui’s 40 years 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
trial for the relief of any 
common female ailments.

For sale everywhere.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Team work mules, 
also second hand cultivator and 
planter. See Clyde Reid. 9t2p

KASCH COTTON SEED—For 
Sale at $1.00 per bushel. See M. 
J. Shaw, two miles east and a 
mile south of Stith. 2t4pd

FOR SALE—1 Standard, double 
row disc plow with new discs and 
other accessories. See J.F. Davis, 
Merkel, route two, phone No. 
9010F14. Itp

TWO CARS FOR SALE—Have 
two good second hand cars for 
sale, 1922 and 1923 models. See 
them at Woodrum Filling Sta
tion. Dick Loving. I t

FOR SALE—A good work mare, 
weighing about 1200 pounds, 16 
hands high. Terms to the right 
party. Roy Adams. 16t2p

MORE THAN A TREE

GOOD WORK MULES—Have 
some good work mules for sale 
for cash or good approved notes. 
See S. A. Coats. Itp

FOR SALE—2 new Phonographs 
worth the mjiiey. Hamm Drug 
Company. It

FOR SALE—GiK)d jersey milk 
cow, giving 2* i gallons and over 
pound of butter i>er day. Call for 
Mr.s. Looney at Grandjia Wy
man's. Up

HONEY For sale—Have some 
nice fresh comb honey. Phone 
24G. J. Ben Campbell. 16t2p

FOR SALE—Have a span of 
good, young Work Mares and a 
good sulkey plow. S. F. Haynes, 
Merkel, Texas. Itp

SORGHUM—Have some good 
Sorghum for sale at six cents 
delivered or five cents at the 
farm two and half miles south
east. Also good wagon for sale. 
See Mai-vin Giles. Itp

FOR SALE—1921 Ford Coupe 
for $195.00 cash, four practical
ly new tires and good extra, good 
paint, large steering wheel, fen
der brace, seat cover, good up
holstering, in extra good condi
tion for price asked. This is no 
fake, try it out. See .lack Dnr- 
ham at Merkel Mail office. tf

Getting: Up Nig:hts
^  . . . oft*n in 24 hours.
CAIl 08 StOppdd To prove that you
can be rid of tiiis strength sapping ail
ment. have more pep, be free from 
burning sensation, pair in groins, back
ache and weakness i'll send you Walk
er’s Prostate Specific free and postpaid 
under plain wrapper. No. obligation. 
No cost. If it cures your prostate 
gland trouble, can repay the favor by 
telling your friends—if not, the loss is 
mine. Simply send me your name and 
prove that you can feel 10 years young
er and be rid of prostate trouble.
1.1. VIUEI. Stftvtj SiattM. im n  
City aismri.

FOR S.ALE—Writing paper and 
envolope.s to match. Name or 
monogram printed FREEl Call 
at Mail office to see samples. 
Blanche Durham. tf

On the shores of one of the 
beautiful lakes of the timber 
land of Northern Wisconsin 
stood a famous old pine. Back 
many years ago it was struck by 
lightning. The wound healed but 
left its scar. Towering high a- 
bove the surrounding country 
“Old Scar Top,” as the tree was 
called, has stood for years with 
his great limbs swaying in the 
wind like the gaunt arms of some 
majestic giant.

Not long ago lumbermen came 
int the region by “Old Scar Top" 
Their axes, saws, and jammers 
became busy, and steadily the 
beautiful pines of the region dis
appeared, 'Then just a short time 
ago the axe of a half breed 
brought old scar top low. He fell 
and sprawled over the frozen 
surface of the lake like the last 
grizzly warrier of an old guard.

Old Scar Top, of course, was 
only a tree, but to those who 
love virgin forests and sorrow 
to see them disitppearing stead
ily before the onrush of the log
ger, he seems almost personal. 
In fact it seems that our forests 
are making a last stand and los
ing rapidly in the battle for ex
istence.

Only twenty-five years more, 
say forestry experts, and our 
timber supply will 1« exhausted. 
Others not quite so pessimistic 
place the figure at forty years. 
But all agree that we must start 
now if we are to giTiw a timber 
crop in time to replace timlier 
stands that are now steadily dis
appearing.

Skimething is alrejidy being 
done by the goveniment, but not 
enough. The problem is not be
ing tackled with an intelligent 
view to economics. Taxes on 
standing timber, and taxes on 
young, growing timber, make it 
unprofitable for private individ
uals to engage in forestry.

What is needed is a nation 
wide policy o fencouraging pri
vate owners in growing forests 
for future profit—a system of 
lightening tax burdens on tim
ber land 80 that the owners will 
not rush to get their lumber on 
the market to escape taxation; 
a law regulating logging so that 
small timber may be left stand
ing for future cutting; and a 
way of encouraging owners of 
wa.ste land getting a stand of 
timlier started on their unprofit
able acres.
. If the cutting of this famous 
old pine in Northern Wisconsin 
and millions of other ginzzly 
giants in other parts of the world 
can but focus the public atten
tion on our forestry problem, 
then Old Scjir Top will not have 
fallen in vain.

FOR SALEJ—A few good milk 
cows, and one extra good one 
S. G. Russell, route two. tf

WANTED

WANTED—Your sewing. We 
solicit your patronage. Call first 
house south of J. M. Garretts 
residence. Miss 0 . N. Hugh
es. 19t4

WANTED—Men to grub 7-5 
acres of land. See A. B. Crans
ton, Merkel, Route 1. 16t2p

FOR RENT

P  M erkel Ku K lu x 
I Klan No. 13 7

Meets next regular 
Meeting, Friday 

Night, January 23rd
at 7:30

ALL XLANSMEN URGED TO BE PRESENT

L . J
THEY ALL HELP

BERMUDA Onions and Cabbage 
plants. Best early varieties. 400, 
1.00; 1000, $2; 5000, $8, post
paid. Prompt shipment and sat
isfaction guaranteed. T E X A S  
PLANT FARM, Mart, Tex. 16t8

FOR NINETEEN TWENT^-Ô

Four things that Merkel does 
not need during the coming year. 
Bluff, bluster, bunk and back
biting.

FOR RENT—Three-room house, 
good well water, good bam, hen 
house, and pasture for team of 
horses and cow. S. G. Russell, 
phone No. 83. tf

LOST

LOST—Between Blair and T rent' 
Thursday night, the 8th, .n roc^-' 
ing chair. Finder please return 
to Dulin’s store and i-eceive a 
reward. Itp

Time for bargain sales now, 
but if there are some merchants 
who desire to carry over their 
goods until another season, they 
don’t have to worry about ad
vertising them.

ADVICE TO THE AGED

A national football title was 
recently decided. Notre Dame 
defeated Seland Stanford of Cal
ifornia in one of the most excit
ing contests in the histor>” of the 
gridiron sport. And Laydon, one 
of the famous “Four Horsemen” 
was the hero of the tournament.

Twice he got the ball in his 
own territor>’ and raced the 
length of the field for a touch
down. During the past week his 
name ha.s appeared on the .spoi*ts 
page of even.’ newspaper in the 
United States, To him go most 
of the honors of the victory.

But Laydon alone could never 
have accomplished these seem
ingly supiV-human feats. The 
moment he got the ball each 
time, ten other men on the Notre 
Dame eleven fornied a running 
wall of interterence. Each man. 
trained to function as a unit ir 
o smooth running machine, did 
his part toward winning the 
great vetory.

But the crowds cheered the 
one sensational figure carrying 
the ball. That is all most of u*! 
can see in athletics, in business, 
in work of any kind. We always 
cheer the man carrying the ball. 
We frogt the conscientious, valu
able work of others that makes 
possible the sensational achieve
ment of the individual.

When some accomplishment in 
the way of community improve
ment goes through in a city like 
Merkel, most of us give credit 
to one or two men who figured 
proniinently in the spotlight. We 
forget all the careful devising 
that goes on behind the .scenes. 
But helpers may be, it is none 
the le.ss valuable.

Of course it is but natural and 
perhaps proper to clieer the man 
carrying the ball, but it is also 
wise not to forget the work of 
his team mates who made pos
sible his sensational perform
ance.

Many congressmen said to be 
interested in cross word puzzles, 
but it is doubtful if they get so 
interested that they will fcM’get 
to spend the money in the treas
ury of the nation.

CRIME

“What is the great problem of 
the day?"

One’ metropolitan paper re- 
r.ently published a series of in- 

J terviewg in answer to this ques- 
j tion, and most of the people in
terviewed said: “It is the crime 
problem.”

During the past month sev
eral books have appeared deal
ing with the same subject,—one 
by the famous criminal lawyer, 
Claronce Darrow. And from the 
volume of discussion and the 
amount of newspaper space de
voted to crime, a stranger to this 
country’ might reasonably come 
to the coi'clusion that our soci
ety is divided up into two class
es—one seeking to get through 
life by means of crime, and the 
other in spite of it.

Proliably the menace of the 
; criminal is being somewhat ex
aggerated. People are not all in
sane or vicious. But figures are 
alarming. Lawlessness is increas
ing along with the advance of 

jour much vaunted civilization. 
MTiile we are going forward in 
most ways, we are slipping back
ward in others. " t

But to solve the problem is 
the rub. Sk>me authors assert 
that the foult lies in the incom
petence of public prosecutors. 
'The man in trouble will spend 
all he pos.ses.ses to retain an able 
attorney to keep him out of pri
son. The public on the other hand 
will offer only a paltr>’ salary to 
the attorneys it elects to look 
after its interests.

Alienists, psychiatrists, and 
faddists who are chiefly inter
ested in abnormal human minds, 

jtalk much about complexes and 
I fantasies. Rut if the prosecu- 
|tion were always conducted by 
as able an attorney as the con- 

icul for the defense—if justice 
and punishment were swift and 
sure—there would be fewer sen
sational murder trials, less in the 
papers about gangsters and hi
jackers. and greater .safety for 
the general public.

Claimed there are too many 
idlers in this country, but the 
idlers say it is dangerous to  
hustle and get out of breath'.

laJinakiM. aucli •• |’Mk kittMX«, 5er»tiIADVICI
As« WkisaL 
feow«i«« w<

Tu tt’s Pills
IK««« « « ^ c if lc  rff« c t on iK««« « rs« M | I

•tifomUttng IIm  Ko w aU, irtv«« A «t «r * l I  
ñetímm, unyerts r ig m  to tK« »yelom. f

BLAirS No. 7
Scientists declare that 1925 

will be a diy year, and if the 
txKitleggers are properly pursu
ed, it will be in this country any 
way.

HERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, Lnr«r 
EiJmy aad Bleed

l à i t m ê m T l O i m nThe college students who get 
married before graduation, will 
have to take courses of instruct-, BLAIR A SON MEDICINB CO. 
km at homo as well as in the Sherman, Texas
class room. | MERKEL DRUG 00. Sells it. j

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSINESS
You alone know how much of hard work, of 
sacrifice and of enthusiasm hare gone into 
making it what it is today.
You alone have the real vision of its future 
success.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the work of years. In
surance is your one unfailing protection. 
Have you enough insurance?..  Have yon the 
right kind.

W . O . B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

CMSltY IM f IlSWMM A(llt M fM «MM W
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* WITH THE ( HIRCHES •

METHODIST CHI R( H

The District meeting of the 
Pastors and laymen held here 
Monday and Tuesday, which had 
been called by our Presiding: El
der, \V. E. Lyon, was splendidly 
attended and pronounced by all 
as an excellent success. We feel 
that same will not only pi*ove a 
blessing: and a help to our 
church, but that the inspiration 
and blessing:s will likewise be 
extended to other churches of 
the district through the dele- 
grates attending.

On last Sunday the attendance 
at both the Sunday School and 
church services was splendid, but 
we trust that each and every one 
will take it upon themselves to 
help to bring out others at the 
services next Sunday. At the 
morning hour I shall use for my 
Subject, “The Pn>blems of the 
Church,” while at the evening 
hour my theme will be “The 
Problems of Ambition”. These 
are both timely subjects, and 1 
aincei'cly trust that the entire 
membership will avail them
selves of the opportunity of be
ing present.

And while our church is pro- 
gres.sing nicely so far this yeai\ 
time is floating by and if we are 
to make the progress that we 
can and should, it behooves every* 
member, every one who loves 
the Lord, to be up and doing. 
Will we do it? We say yes. what 
do you say ? T. J. Rea. pastor.

BAPTIST CHI RCH

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 6 p.m,

Sunday morning the sermon 
subject w ill be “Breaking up the 
fallow ground.” Sunday evening, 
the fifth commandment, “Thou 
Shalt not commit adultery”. This 
is a sin against the home, against 
society, and against God. It pre
cludes divorce, the modem 
dance, mixed swimming of the 
modem type, midnight petting 
parties, etc. Hear this sermon.

The men’s Bible Class that has 
been meeting in the Gem Theatre 
will meet in its former room at 
the church, the room in the 
northwest comer on the third 
floor. All members are urged to 
be present. The room will seat 
a hundred men. it ought to be 
full. Tlie cla.s.s expres.ses its ap
preciation to .Mr. Acuff for the 
use of the theatre for the.se two 
vears. W. H. .Albertson.

Of All M en’ s and Boys
Fu rnish in gs

During January you can buy choice of our men’s suits, overcoats, boys’ suits 
and overcoats, men’s and boys, shoes, wool hose, sweaters, hats, caps shirts, 
underwear, etc., at the biggest saving you have ever found this merchandise in 
Merkel.

Men’s $7.50 Corduroy duck lined coats, at extra special price of . . $4.46
Men’s $4.00 blanket lined coats, special . . . . .  $ 2.66
Boys’ $3.50 blanket lined work coats special . . . $ 2.26
Men’s $7.50 Rain coats priced special . . . .  $ 4.96
Boys $9.50 & $10.00 overcoats, special . . . $6.96

Extra Special prices on all ladies high grade Selby Shoes.
We positively Guarantee to save you money on any item in men's and boys goods.

Bra^^ Dry Goods Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Senior Epworth l.eague Program

PRESBYTERIAN ( HI RGH

Sunday Janutary IS. we hope 
to see the largest crowd of the 
new year pi*esent at all our ser
vices, The ses.sion at the meet
ing Wednesday night formulated 
plans which it is expected will 
result in much good.

During Februar>' some time, 
we plan to hold a Sunday School 
institute. One or possibly two 
of our .state leaders wiM be pres
ent to conduct this work. Then 
the month of March will be de
voted to Evangelism, and a great 
program will be arranged. Let us 
begin to prepare now, to carry 
out these plans.

May we not have the pleasure 
of welcoming all of our Sunday 
School next Sunday at 10 o’clock 
and feel sure your presence will 
add to the general intei-est.

Preaching service at 11 a.m. 
and four p.m. V’isitors and 
strangers made to feel at home.

Fred S. Rogers.

Subject: “’The part of the Ep
worth League in the Program of 
the church.”
Leader, Marie Williamson.
Song. Scripture: (Romans 12:3- 
13; I Cor. 12:1-6, 13-28)
Prayer. Special Music.
Talk by Leader.
Youthful Enthusiasm. Julia Mar
tin. Discovery of leaders. Madge 

: Pierce. Development of leaders, 
j Murphy Thoma.s. Training for 
I the big task of the church, Mrs. 
Hutchison. Generating and con
serving spiritual power, Tom Al- 
day. The church’s worship for its 
young people, Roberta Gay. 'The 
Church’s best recreational agen
cy, Ermalee Rea. Develpoment of 
Loyalty, Loring Hamblett. Read
ing, Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden. An
nouncements, Benediction.

Don’t fail to come to League 
Sunday, we have a Surprise for 
you.

Junior l.eague Program

Noah who was obedient and 
Noah of later times.
Leader, Imogene Middleton. 
Why Lot’s wife became a pillar 
of salt, by Lynn MeSpadden. 
Hymn, Onward Christian Sol- 

i diers. Prayer.
, An early Christian wh was obe- 
I dient, Thelma Leach.
' A woman who obeyed, Nadine 
Tippett.
Nails in the Gaitpost, by Ethel 
Hamilton.
Reading, Obedience, by Duncan 
Briggs.

Drive around to C. P. Stevens’ 
New Drive-in Filling Station, 
and fill your car before starting 
on that trip. Plenty of free water 
and air, and the best of ser
vice. Itp

Try a Classified Ad m the Mail.

^iagaznies of all kinds, El Paso 
Herald Sunday only with 8 pages 
of comics for 5c. Hamm Drug 
0)mpany. I t

WANT ADS BRINGS RESULTS

In speaking about “It Pays to 
Advertise,” Mr. S. F. Haynes, 
one of our best and most sub
stantial citizens, who owns con
siderable farm and city property 
and who constantly uses the 
“Qassified Columns” of this pa
per, dropped in one day this 
week and had us place a “For 
Sale” ad in the paper, saying 
that he always got results and 
found that it payed mighty well 
to use the columns of the Mail 
if you have anything to sell, rent 
or want to buy something. Yes 
l>eople road the papere this day 
and time, and theie is where 
they expect to find the bargains 
offered by the citizens and busi
ness interests of the towns. And 
the fellow who does not avail 
himself of the use of legitimate 
advertising is standing in his 
own light.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Give 
Birthday Dinner

Oditi and maize for sale. See 
Sam Swann. tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
and daughter. Miss Lynnis, en
tertained with a birthday dinner 
Sunday, honoring little Mary Joe 
Russell, it being her tl^ird birth
day. A bountiful feast was 
spread consisting of turkty and 
all the accessories, follow^ with 
ice cream and delicious white 
cake trimmed with three candles. 
Every one wished her many more 
happy returns of the day.

'ITiose enjoyng this hospitality 
were: Mi*s. Calvert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred laitham, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Russell and daughters, Anna 
Lou and Mary Joe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson and Miss Lynnis.

WOMANS MIS.SIONARY
SOtTETY N O TE á

The Womans Missionary So- ^
ciety of the Methodist church
had u very interesting meeting^«.,.
at the chuixh on last Monday
afternoon. The nuieting was
planned as a “pledge” semce,
and a pledge progiam had been «
arranged. Every one on program 
responded heariily to the parts 
as.signed them, making the pro
gram both impressive and en
joyable.'We had as visitors Bro. 
Stutts of Abilene and our pastor 
Bro. Rea. On invitation by the 
president, Mrs. Largent, they 
both made talks, praising the 
work the women have done in 
the past and encouraging us to 
press forward to even greater 
things in the future. At the 
close of the program, the presi
dent asked that w*e, as a society, 
make a pledge for the coming 
year. A motion was made and 
seconded to make it $100.00 l)ut 
during the discussion of the J 
question it seemed the opinion 
of nrost of those present that 
we should make it more, so this 
motion was tabled and another 
made and carried to make it 
$125.00. This pledge is raised by 
free will offering and is over 
and above the dues which' us
ually amounts to about $110.00 
or $115.00. Both of these a- 
mounts are sent away to be used 
in the cause of missions. Our 
local needs are .«supplied by other 
means. Only a few pledge cards 
were on hand for this meeting, 
these l)eing readily signed, nlany 
of the I^ ies doubling their 
pledge of last year. At the close 
of the meetng the president at
tended to a few items of busi
ness, one being the oppaintment 
of a committee to arrange for the 
serving of the Baraca and Phil- 
athea banquet on the 28rd of 
January, ’the new study books 
were also given out and the first 
chapter assigned as the lesson 
for next Monday afternoon. The 
meeting begims promptly at 2.30.

Publiciiy Supt.

WE ARE IN THAT BUSINESS

Car Dawson Fancy Egg Coal 
now on track. Swafford, phone 
44, south side. It

Messrs. R. H. Phillips and R- 
T. Williams, of Rotan, were here 
last Sunday on business.

Senior B.Y.P.l’. Program

Bible teaching about a church. 
Leadei', Miss Hearn. 
Introduction, Miss Hearn.
Part 1, Floyd Dowell.
Part 2, Gyrlie Howard.
Part 3, Mr. Stevens.
Part 4, Willie Swann.
Part 5, Bro. Albertson.
Part 6, Stella Wilson.
Part 7, Miss Harrson.

NOT NEW

Potato vines poison tobacco 
plants, savs a scientist. But some 
d g a r makers I arn<’d how to do 
it  with cabbage long ago.

Wool Is Going Higher!
Specials for Frid ay and S a tu rd a y Only

Ladies Special Men’s Special
48 in. All Wool Serge, g k f k n  uri 

Colors, wine, brown, U U ^  jUi Men’s All Wool Coat
green and blue. O U Sweaters. All O Q

Better Come Early Ladies. Sizes. Good Colors

Brown Dry Goods Co.
WB SELL FOR LE08-BEOAU8E WE SELL FOR GASH

If it is cleaning and preasing 
you want, that is one of <mr 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundrj'man. tf

CITY FURNITURE Co. buys, 
sells and exchanges new and 
second-hand furniture. Large 
shipment of dishes, rugs and 
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop. 
Acro.ss from Post Office. t f

Mr. J. L. Beene is among the 
many other splendid citizens to 
whom this paper is thankful for 
the renewal of his subscription.

'The longer you use it the bet- V 
ter you like it. Try it. Motorgain '  
Fordoyle lasts longer, makes 
motors run smoother. Get it a t 
the OASIS Filling Station. tf

FOR SEWER Connections—4See 
Sid Criswell. tf.

Have car of Domino Fancy 
Giate Coal will be here the next 
day or so. Get it off the car ahd 
save money. South Side Gii ,̂ L. 
L, Murray, Mgi*. I t

Car of Cake Flour just receiv
ed, Want car of Eggs, can make 
out on half car. W.F. Hamblet. I t

We are glad to have the re
newal to Mr. H. E. Clampbell’s 
subscription to the Mail.

I want a good, reliable man to 
go into business for himself in 
S. Taylor county selling Raw- 
leigh’s Good Health Products to 
farmers. A permanent, p ro fit^ lc  
and pleasant business all your 
own. Very little capital required. 
See me quick. E. B. Barnes. 16t3

1THROW IT AWAY

f

A few Merkel ctizens seem to 
believe that the only tool to be 
usd in community building is 
hammer. ' • • IH ~

Miss Blanche Durham ia 
spending the week with frienda 
in Fort Worth and Dallat.

" y \r.' 7;-' ,'̂ i s \


